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Christmas Menu
Merry Christmas from Dave, Renata and the team at the Woolpack - the perfect place to enjoy the season of
goodwill and cheer. Relax in our traditional, family friendly pub with classic food and top quality Shepherd Neame ales.. We welcome everyone here and aim to ensure that there is something for all to enjoy. If you follow a
special diet, please ask for information on how our dishes can be adapted to make something delicious for you…
Please note, we use fresh ingredients where possible and the below menu is subject to availability
23rd November to 23rd December, Tuesday to Saturday 12 to 2pm, 6 to 9pm
Two courses £22.95 Three courses £28.95 (including Christmas crackers)
Pre-booking only

Starters
Homemade tomato and basil soup * V VG* with bread and butter
Luxury prawn and salmon cocktail * juicy prawns with smoked salmon
in a Marie Rose sauce with salad, bread and butter
Rosemary and garlic Brie V melting pieces of Brie encased in a garlic and herb crust, served with toast
Chicken liver pâté * brandy-infused chicken liver and orange pâté with toast

Lemon Sorbet VG
Mains
Traditional turkey * roast turkey breast with chipolatas wrapped in bacon, stufﬁng, roast potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, cranberry sauce and gravy
Belly of pork * slow roast pork belly with crackling, creamy mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables,
apple sauce and gravy
Luxury salmon supreme * with zesty lemon and herb crust, dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Mediterranean tart VG roasted Mediterranean vegetable tart with new potatoes and seasonal vegtables

Puddings
Traditional Christmas pudding * richly fruited classic with brandy sauce, cream or ice cream
Chocolate orange cake rich chocolate and zesty orange cake with cream or ice cream
Festive apple crumble * VG* spiced apples topped with a classic crumble topping and custard, cream or ice
cream
Raspberry triﬂe * a British favourite with a kick! Bursting with juicy berries and a generous dose of sherry
The Woolpack cheese board * a selection of top quality cheeses with biscuits and chutney
(£6.95 supplement as an extra course or £3.00 supplement included in your course selection)

Complimentary Teas and Coffees
Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year - we look forward to welcoming you in 2022!
* Meals can be adapted with non gluten containing ingredients, however, they are made

in a kitchen where gluten is present. Please let us know with your order
Suitable for vegetarians VG Suitable for vegans VG* Vegan option available
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not
contain all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in advance. Fish dishes may
contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked. Written allergy information is available
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Pre order form
Each guest to pre-order one item from each course. Please return your menu selections, and a £10 (per person)
non-refundable deposit, to secure your booking. We would appreciate it if you settled the remaining balance,
and menu choices, at least 5 days before you are due to join us.
If you, or any of your guests, have any special dietary requirements or food allergies
- please specify in the space at the bottom and we will endeavour to cater for them.
Please do not hesitate to contact us with any queries.

Thank you
Name of person ordering each course
Starters
Soup * V VG*
Prawn cocktail *
Brie V
Pâté *

Mains
Turkey *
Pork *
Salmon *
Mediterranean Tart VG

Desserts
Christmas pudding *
Chocolate cake
Crumble * VG*
Trifle *
Cheese board *

(£6.95 as extra course or £3
supplement as your dessert choice)

Contact details
Name
Email
Phone number
Date of booking and number of guests
Deposit paid
Any dietary or special requirements

Woolpack Inn
Benover Road, Yalding, Maidstone ME18 6AS Telephone 01892 730356
woolpackbenover@gmail.com

